Digital Operations Platform

Payments Portal
Sphere’s debtor payment portal offers a highly secure PCI compliant customer front end to
collect and process multiple payment types. Reduce time between invoice and payment
while improving satisfaction levels giving customers a convenient way to engage with your
business.

Improved Reconciliation,
Reporting & Analysis

Support at your Fingertips

Multiple Payment Channels

Sphere manages the payment process
from initiation through to
reconciliation using its centralised
payments module. Combining our
direct or batch data exchange with
your financial system delivers faster,
more accurate reconciliation,
reporting and analysis.

Sphere offers a single, simple
payments processing interface to
multiple banks and payment
networks throughout Australasia and
globally. Datacom provides the tools
to help support and manage your
day to day banking relationships.

Sphere’s in-built Payment Manager is a
Level 1 PCI Compliant service that offers
debit and credit card payments on any
connected device (PC, laptop, mobile or
tablet). Our payment services support
single or recurring payments using
tokenisation for secure transaction
processing.

Payments

Process Automation

 Personalised Self Service Portal

 Configurable workflow tasks

 PCI/DSS Compliant Payment Gateway

 Reminders & escalations

 Advanced reconciliation capability

 Automatic PDF, Email, SMS generation
 Call web services any time

 Enforce standardised processes

Identity and Authorisation
 Choose a provider or use our default
 ADFS, Microsoft, Google, RealMe …
 Save and Resume
 Share with authorised users
 Customised user profile
 Customisable My Account area

 Improve Cash Flow

Sphere’s Payment Portal provides out of the box
smart, simplified payment processing and
reconciliation.

 Increase Customer Satisfaction
 Reduce Invoice to cash receipt cycle times
 Customisable fee rules

Integration

 Partial or full refunds

 Integrate with multiple back end systems.

 Configurable payment options

 Published API’s

 Multiple Payment Providers

 Customisable data export

 Improve debt management
 Task management automation
 Payment status tracking
 Tokenised Payments

 Extensible framework

 Enhanced Credit Control and Capex management

 Secure data transfer

 Consolidated analysis & reporting

 Open Standards Compliance

For further information
To arrange a demonstration or for more information on how
Datacom can help you, email us at sales@DatacomSphere.com

